### Calendar of Events 2018-19

#### Professional Development Seminars

- **12 Sept,** 14.30 (1h) | OPPi/CIP Overview | MC E230
- **19 Sept,** 14.30 (1h) | LinkedIn Headshots for MPL Students | MC E230
- **26 Sept,** 14.30 (3h) | International Experience Award Presentations | MC E230
- **9 Oct,** 12.00 (2h) | SURP Open House | MC E230
- **11 Oct,** TBD | SGS Grad Day | TBC
- **8 Oct,** TBD | Pam Shaw | MC E230
  - **World Planning Day**
- **15 Nov,** TBD | GIS Day | Stauffer Library (TBC)

#### Research Seminars

- **26 Sept,** 15.00 (1h) | Katherine McKittrick | Elbow Lake
  - Footnotes/books and papers scattered about the floor
- **16 Oct,** 11.30 (1.5h) | Markus Moos | MC E230
  - *note new time
  - Beyond the hipsters – where young adults live and why it matters
- **24 Oct,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Robert Way | MC E229
  - Underestimated Arctic warming: evidence and implications
- **31 Oct,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Jeff Masuda, Audrey Kobayashi | MC E229
  - The ‘right to remain’ and ‘Dublin homelessness’
- **21 Nov,** 16.00 (1.5h) | Nathan McClintock | MC E229
  - Producing space: the politics and everyday governance of urban agriculture
- **28 Nov,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Carolyn Prouse | MC E229
  - Tracing liquid gold: exploring urban infrastructures of human milk sharing
- **30 Jan,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Peter Harrison | MC E229
  - Arctic and northern policy issues
- **27 Feb,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Laura Thomson | MC E229
  - Northern glaciers in flux: coordinated monitoring and case studies
- **27 Mar,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Tim James | MC E229
  - Developing an Eastern Arctic marine conservation areas network

#### Emerging Research Seminar Series (Speakers to be announced)

- **18 Oct,** 14.30 (1.5h) | Professional Development | MC E229
- **29 Nov,** 14.30 (1.5h) | MC E229
- **24 Jan,** 14.30 (1.5h) | MC E314
- **14 Feb,** 14.30 (1.5h) | MC E314
- **21 Mar,** 14.30 (1.5h) | MC E314

#### Sessional Dates

- **8 Oct** | Thanksgiving
- **25-26 Oct** | Fall Break
- **9 Nov,** 10.30 (1h) | Remembrance Day Service
- **6 Dec** | Commemoration Day
- **18 Feb** | Family Day
- **19-22 Feb** | Winter Break
- **19 Apr** | Good Friday